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ý- ICI IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Commissioners
ch to be appointed by virtue of this Act, shall cause to be .made a Hydrographical

ihe made, Chart of the said Rapids, andi an 'estim.ate oftheepTobable- expence. of the work to>
:11.d ail e- be donc, and shall submit such chart .and estimate :t the Governor, Lieutenant

tif Governor, or person administering. the Government of, this Province for his ap-
Icib:e probation, before the said work shail be èommencd.

pý !)the (;0-

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Monies levied
)e~ptsed. 1w)v virtue of the said Act hereby repealed, and remaining unexpended, shall be paid

into tie hands of the Commissioners to be appointed under this Act, and shal by
e10 bc ' then or a majority of them be applied to the purposes of this Act.

Pciiioed udtr
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7 VI. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the said Com-
missioners shall within the first fifteen days of the next Session of the Legislature,

1M their report their proceedings and expenditure under this Act, to the several branches of
l r the Leislature.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-

,ue NIiney ro tion of alt Monies to be expended by virtue of this Act shall be accounted for to
for ac 1uiii4Ma- His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His

Majestv's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors shall direct."

C À P. XXI.

An Act to appropriate a certain sum of money therein-mentioned to the

Improvement of the Navigation from the Cascades to Lake Saint
Francis.

[31st March, 1831.,

MoST GIucIous SOVEREIGN, .

HEREAS it is expedient to improve the Navigation of that part of thE

Picamnble. FracisRiver Saint Lawrence which extends from the Cascades to Lake Saint
Francis :-May it therefore please Your, Majesty that it may be-,enacted, and
be it enacted by the King's, Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the. advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assèmbly of the. Province of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled. by virtue of andunder the autbrtyof
an Act, passed in the. Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, An Act to. repeal

certain parts of an Act passed-in the fourteenth year of His;Majesty's.Reign, in-
tituled,
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tituled, ' An Act for macing more effecual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North-America,' and to make further provision for

(1,c.ernor n " the Government. of the said Province" ;-And it -is hereby enacted by theSauthoritv of the same, that the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person admi-
Iiiriuilnmesuf nistering the Government may, by an Instrument under his hand and seal, appoint

three Commissioners for carrying this Act into effect.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shail be lawful«É 10901,si. 7dfor the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government,.grlanted Co bieb

ap;iéd(0[lie by Warrant under his hand to take out of any unappropriated monies in ~the hands
tif Ie naviga.. of the Receiver-Gencral, a sum not exceeding ten thousand two hundred. and one
ino pounds eight shillings and seven pence enrrency, to be applied to the improvement

rencbetween of the Navigation of that part of the River Saint Lawrence between the Cascades
and Lake and Lake Saint Francis, so as to enable Bateaux and Durham Boats to ascend theSaint Francis. sane without taking out any part of their lading or taking out any determinate

portion thereof.

And o he III. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the improvements
m"acl t" r to be made to the said Navig-ation shall be made under the direction of suèh .Coin-"Cois- missioners, according to a:certaiu report, estimate and plan made by Alexander!6içuocrs andacodn ceti

accurdhiî,.o .a Stevenson and André Trudeau, Engineers to the Commissioners appointéd under
e tmiale and a certain Act made and passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reigil of His

e ylate Mjest, chapter twenty-seven, intituled, " An Act to appropriate a certainneea " sum of nonev for ascertaining the best mode of improving the Navigfati
certain parts of the River Saint Lawrence."

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whensoever the Com-
d a e, missioners appointed under this Act shail find it necessary to cause a Towing Path

it: Beach tif or Paths to be made along the North Beach or Strand of the said River, or on any
a rir part thereof, it shall be lawfùl for them to take hold and use such Beach or. Strand,Pub. or any part thereof for such purpose.

V. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that in rnaking suchers deemiug ia Towing Path or Paths. whensoever such Comrnissioners shall deem it necessarv to
carry te ame to carry the same over the land or parce.,of the land. of any person; or Body Pólitiëciver Ille Land or Coorae an. whesovetevsh

Sy li-r Corporate, and whensover the shall deem.it necessary to cause to be made anv
> Po.. Road or Path, Canal, Acquéduct or Wateroni-se, from any.part of such Towing.
Road, c. pah twards River Sat Lawrence, or tQwards any-Highway near such Tow--
er.'" "t ig-path, or. to cause any other work which:they may. deem necessary for the.ur.
conr'e"l°atiOn poses of this Act to be made on such land or parcel of sùch land, such Cormis-

sioners may take,. hold, and use such land foi such purpose,and may agree with. the
Proprietors- thereôf touching the consideration to be paid theri for.the:prchase-

thereof,
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thereof, and the indemnification for their respective damages; and in case of dis-
agreement respecting the -same, then all questions arising between such Commission-
ers and the proprietors by reason of the making of such Towing Path or Paths,
may be settled by agreement of the parties or by arbitration, and if either of the
parties shall not be inclined to make an agreement or to appoint arbitrators or ·to
concur in their appointment or by reason of absence shall be prevented from treat-
ing, or through disability, by nonage, coverture, or other impediment, cannot treat
or make such agreement or enter into such arbitration, or shall not produce a clear
title to the premises which they claim an interest in, then and in every such -case
the said Commissioners may apply to the Court of King's Bench for the District
of Montreal, stating the grounds of such application, and the said Court sball-issue
a warrant directed to the Sheriff of the said District, enjoining such Sheriff to
summon and return a Jury (which Jury shall consist of persons qualified to be re-
turned for the trial of issues in Civil cases in the said Court of King'sBench) to ap-
pear before the said Court at a time and place in such warrant appointed ; and the
parties shall have their lawful challenge against any of the said Jurymen, but shall
not challenge the array; and the said Coui£ shall summon every person whom it
May be thought necessary to examine as a witness in the matter, and the said
Court may authorize and order such Jury or any six or more of them to view the
place or places or the subject of controversy, which Jury, upon their oath, shall
enquire of, assess and ascertain the precise sum of money or amount of annual rent
to be paid either in consideration of the taking, holding,and using of suchland,or as
to indemnification for damage sustained, and that the said Court shall administer all
the necessary oaths to such Jurors and witnesses, and shall give judgment for the
suni such Jury shall have assessed, which judgment shall be binding and conclusive
against all bodies politic or corporate and all communities and persons whatsoever.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for any of the pur-
poses aforesaid the said Commissioners, their agents; servants and workmen, may
enter upon the Land of His Majestv, His Heirs or Successors, or of any person or
body politic or corporate, and may survey and take levels of the same or any part
thereof, and may lay out and ascertain sucli part thereof, as they shall think ne-
cessary for any of the said works and for any matter and convenience which thev
shall think proper and necessary for improving, completing, preserving and using
the said intended navigation ; and also may bore,dig,cut, trench, remove, take,carry
away, and lay earth, soil, clay, stone, rubbish, gravel, sand, trees, or any other
matter which may be convenient or necessary for the making, improving and com-
pleting of any such work, or which may obstruct the same from the land or open
the land of any person or body politic or corporate adjacent or contiguous thereto,
and may also from time to time, alter, repair, enlarge or diminish, any such work as
they may deem necessary for rendering the same more fit for the purposes hereby

intende'd i
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intended; and also may place, work and manufacture~such miaterials.on the

rrounds near the place where any such work shall be made, repaired or altered,

and also may construct, make and do all other matters and things èonveniént and

necessary for the improving, completing, and using the said navigation according
to the intent and meaning of this Act, they the said Commissioners doing as little

damage as may be in the execution of their powers, and makirig compensation ,

the manner herein before prescribed for al damage sustained by the proprietor or,

occupier of any land taken, used, or prejudiced by virtue of this Act.

Coini-isinri VII. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the said Com.

f- Ve missioners shall within fifteen days after the opening of the next Session of the Pro-.

ei accoult (Ji vincial Legislature, lav before the several branches thereof, a detailed account of

ir Pruce their proceedings under the authority of this Act, and of the nianner in which the

Monies hereby appropriated shall have been laid out and expended, with copies of

such surveys, plans and estimates, as they shall have caused to be made 'for the

purposes aforesaid.

Applicationl VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due. appli-

be accoul:. cation of the Monies hereby appropriated, shal be accounted for to Ris Majesty,

laji;.ty His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as Ris Majesty, His Heirs

and Successors shall direct.

C A P. XXII.

An Act to repeal in part an Act passed in the ninth year of His late Ma

jesty's Reign, chapter forty-two, intituled, " An Act relating to the

Fisheries in the County of Gaspé.s c
[31st March, 1831.:

Pmm leHEREAS experiencé hath shewn that the provisions of the ninth aid tenth
T sections of an Act of the ProvincialParliament of Lower'Canada,passed in

the ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act relating to theFishe'
" ries in the County of Gaspé," are detrimental to the interests of .the in-;

habitants of the said 'County, wherefore it is expedient to repeal thé same ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and withthe
advice


